
Tas [srag Taoce iT W BrXaDoN -. The mos in.
cereéig¶Oîf ail the i.aenit-competitions was that for'
,e rishilntea9tional'Trophy, a prize of novel in-
§titùid, inended to take rank with the Eleno
ohiîienge Shield sud Enfield International Trophy,
sud foucdd by representaties of the sister country,
ssious that the branch of the United Kiangdom with

wbich they are connectEd asall not appear backward
o its encouragemen: of rifle shooting. of ail the

tIermazent rewards yet offereI to the Volunteers, the
jrish Trophy 1s pkrapskthe most tasteful in design
nd artistic in execution. The cup, of large aize, and
jfmany bondred pounda intrinsie value,- represaents

te suammit the exhortation of the Iris Monarcb,
rian Boreihme. to kils follOwers an the eve of their
1201ie encouter awi she Danesa upon a Good Fr-
aY, early in :ke elevaust century. The Cross, on
ast r,: ach:e a :ct:>- as e arer

-be-PagS superstitions of the fos as any celebrated
n the amuais of the Crusaders, and naturally it bas
jean always a favourite point of reference in Irish
nnails. The central portion of the trophy displays
laegorical figures of Britannia and Hibernia, with

the heai of the national wolf dog introduced in in-
.ermediate panis. The base exhibits two repre-
egtatinos in silver of widelydifferont character, one
well.executed medallion of a modem rifle compe-

ition ; the other, with stil more spirit in te design,
'n entk-isatie welcome by the genius off the Irish
oil to an EagaIsh Rojal eet, as what precise perid
>f histor>- i not astermined. The conditions of the
nasIs prescribea that the trophy was toDe competed
or by' tse best skistrom each of the EngihIrish,

ind Scotch twentiestaki-ng part in the International
-nfield match. Uavoidable circumstances pre-
anae tie lrisb twenty from entering as appear-

mc tisu yea: at E:iiburgh, whene the iaternationai
-ate- was decidea, au sey were allred to Came a

êeresen-,atiVe at Wimbledon, wvho, as shown by
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An extensive discoery of what,is pronounced te

b Feeban ammutiion Was made on the 2nd Of Aug.
in Limerick by some boys plsying in au old building
know as ithe Black- Buttery. In 27 boeas, well packed
and made up no leas than 6,000ball:cartridgeas wre

-fouand, aiso a number of band grenades and other
destructive missiles. The constabulary were at once
informed of the discovery, and bave taken possession
of the whole.

Thomas allerans, of Castlebar, baker, having
entered into the required bailand recognisance be-
fore Mr O'Doneell, chief magistrate, ras dieciarged
sud James Joaeph O'Connell O'Callaghan, draper's
assistant, having bee parmitted by the Government
to emigrata te Ameri, was on W ednesday banded
over to an escort of constabulary, with 'nstructions
to see him embark on board the steamer at Queens-
town foe Sew 'oros.

Soaro3asso O asa or AsrIt OCHOLERA IN BitLFasT.
-It was very currently rumoured in towa on Frida
that the fearful epidemic which i as present creat-
ing such alarm in England had extended to Belfast,
and that we were visited with the firat case of che.
lera. On enquiry at he surgery of Dr. M'Murtry,
North street, who a tended the aufferer, we learned
however, that is was not Asiatie, but a case of Eeg-
lish eolera of au aggrasated lorm. The patent, a
min named James Duggan, was work-ing as kis trade
as a gardiner the whole of Thuraday, and in the
evening raturned to kis home in lampden street oi
Agnes street, in is usual health. During the nigbt
ha was seized with a sudden illness, and Dr. M'.
MArtry was called i. He atended e the suffrer,
who is now in fai: way Of reco-rery.-Beifae
News-Lette-. -

MuraPHr TE INFOm3at.-A letter we publis te
day calla attention to tht trial whics took place au
petty sessions l.st week, n which a man named

2'
civiliais of a foreign and friendly State, compelled the vessels were ordered to put te ses. Upon the ta. But tha veqtry Dromise ta deal with future dif-ber Majesty at thé commencement of the present ses- master of the Tornado promising te take bis ahip jfeulties as they arlse, and local committees are
sion to assent tas measure recommended by ber re. iato an Engliah port, and giving the men two months' are beicg formed ta aid fn the duty or rlting tiga ope
presentative in Ireland for the temporary susp.ension 'pay, in addition te what they bad agreed te give at houses Of tho very poor in each of the six districts.
in that part of ber Majesty's dominions of the Habeas ffamburg, they coneanted ta go with him. The other At the Westminster Hospital, 90 cases of choleraic
Corpus Act That meassure, firmly but temperately two steamers having left the Faroe Islands firt. the diarrhoesa were treated on Sunday. Yes:erday there
acted on by the Irish executive, badi the tffect of re- Tornado departed on the 22d or the 23d of July, was a considerable diminution in the number cOf a&
pressing any outward manifestations of treasonable steamed direct te Leith, and cast ber anchor in the plicants. Some of those who applied c ered to pay
intentions, and of causing the withdrawal from Ire. Roads- On ber arrival she reported that there were for the medicine wbich was prescribed. At St-
and cf tIse greater portion f these foreign agents by four of the crew affected witb diarrhoi or cholera, Barthoiomew' Heospital the appication hitherto fer

whom the conepiracy was mainly fostered. The and that the owner who was on board, had a broken relief in cholera have been very fe. Yesterday, a
leaders, however, of this movement were not deterred leg. The Oustom officers reported the circumstance gentleman who had beena seized with a e-am in a
from prosecuting thair criminal designs beyerd the te the local authorities, snd Dr. Williamson and the Witechapel otnebus was brought to the institution
limita of ber Majesty's dominions. They even a- -Inspector of Nuisances went out te the ship. The men Tb t t dea e
tempted, from the territories of the rnited States of affected.with diarraea soon recofered, sud the owner, elmrtd pnistheeste
America, an inroad uon tahe peaceful subjects of ber whoe rigbt leg ras fractured by a fl att the Farceshi t Snchester
Majesty in ber North American provinces. Tuat at. Islands. was removep ashore. The crew claimeda tanzes, beaf a doen ofdnders o îthis c wan ere sen-
tempted inroad, however, only served te manifeat in their discharge, an seve.anl et them left the shipsauced te ha flagged and znprisoned.
the strongest manner the loyalty and devotion of ber satisfied ; but others oth:bem, cozsidering sthat they The e6wl says that Laord Cowiy as sent ln his
Majesty's aubjects l those provinces, who, without iad not received alil the pay bargained for, came ce resignation as ambassador at Paris.
exception of creed or origin, united in defence of their shore and put their case into the bands of a solicitor. The number Of oolicemsn more or e55 injuredin
Sovereign and their country. It served also ta show There is nothingon board of the Tornada, and no- the Hyde-Park Reform rits was 205,
the good faith and acrupulous sittention te interna- .hing bas transpired te warrant the authorities te A child, five years ald, died in Landon in July
'ional rights displayed by the Governmeot of the I. interfere withb er, o that she lies at anchor un- from intoxication. The mother eFt t5e boy te a
States, whose active interference, -by checking an at. molested. She hails from Glasgow, and la reported ' public-house' for whiskey, of wuich e boy par-
tempted invasion of. a friendly State, mainly con. te have been built on the Clyde, as a blockade run- took freely, which causei an eUsion of blood on
tributed to protect ber Majesty's dominionsagainas ier;but ske Amaricsn rar comiug te a end either the brain, and death ensued a few bours fte:.
the evils of a predatory inroad. betore or soon after her completion, she was cfno use The Bishon of London bas receirel a letter from:Her Majesty would have been rejoiced at the close in that service. She isa screw steamer of 495 tons, Sr T. Biddulpb, intimaing tas te arn et'
of the present session t bave beae enabled se put an but looks larger ; bas engines of 350 harse (power, Sie Pcr i d on frm chnl era have at ain-
end Io the exceptional legislation which she was com- and is reportedi 1ee a fSt sailer under steam or fuly oracted fron ofer t ti-ulyattracteil tie attantion cf lier Misjessy skie
pelled to sanction at the commencement, but the pro- canvas. She bas ne cargo on board, beynd a few Qee, and that Hser Majesy bas cummaed a
tection which ber Majesty owes te ber loyal subjects bales of hammocks. She bas 16 guports, wbich are ceck fer £200 tose h afrwrded te Messrs. ernes
leaves her no alternative but that of assnting the boarded over i the meantime. er kbats have taen fr the Choiera Fud ef sthe Mesretalitae Reiea n
advice of ber Parliament ta continue till their nexi ashore. The destination of the other vesseis whose D.riVsthehingAsoctionud.
meeting the provision of the existing law. Her Ma- names are known i uncertain. They bath left Lon.Di
jesty looks auxiously forward to the tire when abe don, one ciearing out for Gibraltar, and the other for 1 As a man named John Stubbeing, o: Kirtling,
may be enabled tu revert to the ordinary provisions Hamburg; but when at sea they cbanged their course Cambridgeshire, was watching a hi7e of baes about
or the laW tand rana for the Faroe Islands-Sctsnun. te swarn, the ueen aligtd on his bed, and was.

-be resuit wornhily upheld the national character. Murphy, wbo uscame a Penîa informer su Drogueda
LL:e: a amnart competition a:200, 500, and G00 yards, was charged wite assaiting atwo respectable young Gentlemen or te House cf Cumon. conned an tbe instance off tie Reform League sd
ieuse::ans D. Hopki:s, of the 4lat Middlesex, ca.- men of this town, and one of whom be ataboed with Rer Majety commands us te thank eo for i she the London Wo:king Mens Asociation was held on
led off skiaeophy on behalf cf Ireland, te English a knife wbich, ha avowed, he keeps about kis person. liberai provision which you have made for the public Wednesday erening, as sha Gulldhall, under the

'ted Sectch representatives-Private . Waterman T eidence gven by e complainants was par- service, and for the naval and military defences of presidency of the Lord Mayor. The meeting was
Wrn j Afats, fectly true. That given by Murphy, in bis cross the country.an tis las nnouncedsetak",-aplace at balf-past Sean Occiceelsmaking0es pectively-50an4 points.- case, was neasly a. fictio. Ba t notwithstandi g e y Lords and Gentlemen . but long before tat bour the approachesto the hal

thias the magisatrates ecide t bind ail parties to.were densiely thronged. Those who musered there
keep the petae, ssating hey would sand the cases t Her Majesty has seen rwith greast concern tia mone aopeaned to be fer the most part working mea, sd

Daro AmrEMPT 'ne aEcres aoM Pasos.-The quarter sessions were i not tha Murphy wished se tary pressure which for a perioda f unprecedented tileir baviour was good-kumoured sud quiet. Fawaavict Furlong, whom Mr.Commisaioneer Bail, Q.C., leave the town. Tbat, however, was no reason for duration bas weigied upon the interests Of the coun- if any, 'roughs' were t abe seen among the crowd.centanced s nine yeara' panal servituce as Wexford letting Murphy ofaecot free, a:d binding people who try. The consequent embarrassment appeared ai Befora the proceediega commenced the hall, rhich
tAgzes, ou Thras>-day 12ti, for robbery, bac made a merely reasised a murderous assault, not to lift their one moment to be aggravated by sognerai a feeling ias capabe off consiainng some 5 t000 or 6000 parsons
aighly ingenions and daring attempt to escape from bands agaias an- one. Suci decisions as shis do of distrust and alarma thast ber Majesty, inordaer te re- |as completely cccuoed. Those soc ceuld nos
!e cousty prason, where ne is confined, awaiting greast injury ta the adminiraion of the law, and I store confidence, authorised her Ministera t recom- obtain admission, aid the- also m stered pretty-an:naission teo one of tie metropolitan covict pri- we hope wne shal cera:again witaess such an es- mend te the directors of the Bank of England a strongly, hi,eld meetings on sheir own accoutnt kitheus. Though it appeara Frlong has neve laid traordnary anle many court of justice. -Dunlk course of proceeding suited to the emergency. This,
imaalf down se she soer duties of life to earn an Demgocrat. -i thougi justfiaible under the circumstances, mig b repeaptedly eard duri g the progre a of the speeches-ouest lireihsooi, preferring a mode of life rwichi hava lad e an mfringemens cf the law. But nerapae- berde duirg kie p edsr'suires more skill and labor te gain kilf skie com- 'Msjesty bas the satistaction of being able te inform a erd iayrasml e
rt. e-Et Le Las practiced himself at severai trades. : GREAT BRITAIN. yeu that no such infringement has taken place, and Te Lord Mayor saidthatithe MinmustLa-eaa
e can make shoes, do tailoring, and ts an accom- 1 lNTEaasT oF CATaoLic PacPE.s. - The follow- tiat although that moetary pressure is not yen sensi- iags&ritonethe deeast emotin.e gublio ent
liued locksmithi, as thebuncisas cf akaleton .keys ing lester appears an tihe DeîrsurCy Chronicle m- ij sgated, alarm s subsidt and the state of 1 suchs tha ebad t houeur to address rare ce:-
îed on himn fully> ates. The orison authoritias Sir,-Te ouestion of the burial of Castholic pau- trade beiang sound, sud the condition cf sha peopla ened for tia purpose of givi g expression freely ,
iesro:a e: utaiizing his acquirements, bave kept pers has for some time engaged the attention of the generally prosperous, her Majesty entertains a san- temnerately, and independently t certain viens,
im, since bis com:nutal, working lu the shosmaker a Desu>- Barba! Bosd. At tnea last meeting of the guine kope that confidence wil soon be restored- . and interchanging opinions ; but tere were tbree
oaiksop, whichis lsituated on tie top storey o£ on Board, as appears from the report of tia proceedings ler Majesty bas observed with satisfaction, sua things essential t the satisfactory attaiament of:
:he wanis. :; appears that a uine o'clock on in your impression of Saturday-, it ras announced with deep grasanude no Almighty Ged, that He has tha r object. The Srss ras good temper; the second
s moring of Friday, the 3ch ins., Furlcng was that the formai reauest Of a pauper to - be buried sofa: favored the measures which bave been aadonted good judgment uid thu shird moderason.A
si: b>- one of te rners, rwho looked hlm up- with tise rites cf his churcI shEould, in fture, be for staying athe fearful pestilence whichb as visited a ese essential qualities he thought he saw tiat
e:iboner's ark-ehop being secured b- twodoors complied win, ur erads and fiocks, thas itas destructive effects have evening written ib te face of as fine sud as intel-

a iinance par:, wit a trap between hem. Tahe This is. indeea, a gain, bus vouwill permit me t been en a grea measure checked, and there easis reason lectual a gatheriing f weorking.m a s h a d aver
i::coW ras arongly- barred with i:o-, each sar observe t sat the act off a Caiolic dygin ful te boe for ils entire extinction at no distant peria. obehed ssembied under une ree,- 2

teng a-cout fire inches in the square. -Notwith communion with his Church, apnears t me a suE- lin the meantime ber Majaesty bas given assent ta a ' m
-asncr.g aIl she precausious sakan se pravans tise ciently clear indication of the re:ig;ous ceremony h meaure whih bas been introduced for tha relief off nera g pa e .. ...2tue..ost Oràey

cipe Of risonera, in about ten minutes after theewould desire at is i:aterent. Few, at the solemn those districts rhich have suffered the most severely
var:er let Furloog, anotte: warder went sothe i bour of deasth, when thea ul is pneparing te meet te troam its visitation. PERAGE HsooCas o- Tas RessUL A«sîaa&
vankho but upou opening the twodoors which great and juas Jdge, are kely se tabink of the funeral Her Majes>- regrets thas this couniry as as length Tis.-Snce the deat cf Lord Palmerston, in Oc-

ccred s:, ha discorered ta bis grea surprise that service, or adert ta the necessiay of doing se. bee the subject of tne fearful visitation of choiera, teber last, siX barons, one niscout, and one luke
-e bi:d hald tw H. aH1 nstantly raised tie alarum,. The particular case which hbas abrought th matter which bas prevailed in Other Europeau countries, but h bail beau aIdIe t e use r Lords, sud e baronn

,ed t:ue oshar rarders rn ta sheayard, bastn trace 1under skia notice off tse Board la ona in point. Froua froua whicbs it bas hiisahet beau nappil- exempt.-.. bas bseen adrancae to astiear!o. The barcaies are
F:ri : e .odai Mary Mu:·y, aged Rer Majesty bas directed that a form of prayer to RRomilly, Northerook, Barrogi, Clermont, Meredyth,

_a n :rcc: ou se>- fnll.Seau,honoreer-, thYt>-ske ragiss-ra ns aakI ied thîsMn-Mrhaa
àsrc a voace trom -te Gaernor s windor, diaeirg 63, was interred upon ats 5tOf ias Ap'ril, ast the Amighty Gad, suitable to the present eigency, and Kenry, the last tb:ee being paragea of the

ee:. te tie as psit, and upn proceeding thiter conecratei aide eo ath cemesery, tise funeral service should haeoffered up in ail the churches of this realm, United Kingdom, with eats in the Lords' conferred
.sei saw the Wyily rbber emaergieg froca beneath being read by the Rer.. W. 0. Daniel About six and her Majeaty bas given -a.n cordial approval to on ta Insi pears Clamant Ats!umney, sud Due-

me str:aw. He did not feel at ali dissomposel uponweeks previous toer death, she became an u- eislasire measures sanctioningi the adoption by raven. Barrogil t also a peerage off the United
oeng ciacovered, b2; coolly shook himseif, and ob- maise Of the union Workbouse. A reaident of Dews. local authorities of sueb steps as science and exper- Kiugdom, entitling the Scotch Earl of Caithness to
airved-' Wel, I made a bad job cf i,afier ai.'- bury, on the day of ber antrance, se sent for me, ence have shown to ha most erfectuai for the check- an hereditary place in Parliament, The one duke-
When Farlong'a mode of escape from the workshop while yet at her lodginga, and wish true Catolic ing of' shis febrful malady. Her Blajesy iopes thas dom ia the Royal dignity of Edinburgh, and the onej
* coccidered, isbas trul- marellons. The window instinct, reque ted i would pray for her spiritual those in whose bands so large and beneficial en au- visacounty, tha of alifaz, given ta Sir Charles
se emarged froa is upwards oi forty feet from the wnalfare. During her ills nes she was attended by thority ia left will not sBe slow s execute the peowers Wood, so long M.P. for the borough cf Bahraz. TIa
round, and whenaexamined it was iound that e the Rev. P. Lynch, of Batley, who bas charge of entrasteil ta them. and thsa they will be seconded in titl ois f Halifax gained its histonca distinction wbn

tas cut one of the huge bars completEly across the Catholic inmates, and received, as kils ands, the their endeavors by ail wo have as beart the safety hall b>- the Srvies su Motagues but with those
i; one end and pulled tteother end from the socàetlasit sacramentoa cf the church. There is no evi. and well being of ber people. ln connection with trmilies tse uer rsceun; bas o; webelieve, any

e tera let -.imsacf down from the -window by a dance ta Mary Murphy madeta formal~request ore. ibis subject ber Majesty hopes that a bill, t awhich genealogical connection. The title of Meredyth of
strIer isempen rae, which he bad ma-e from the vious to her death tohave the burial servica read b she kas given ber ready assaut, for improving tise Dollarstown bas bee: chosen by Lord Athlumney
semp usai b>- kime as bis trade durg is time in he priest. HRer wiaises :ight, hwever, ha sufficiently navigation of the river Thamea, may- incidentally be lu memory of kis maternai ancassers, the Meradytha'
>rmo: ; but in withdraw:g the rope t enable iim understood. Dying in the bosom cf the Catholic conducive t the public health. of very old Welsh descnr, from whom eha derires a
-o gest over tie prison waIls ha broke i and left a Church, she would naturally desiret s participate in Her Majesty as grass satisfaction in congratulas- acons:erable pernion cf his essatea. Keury, the rln

oeod pars cf it bahind, takig enough witis him te ail skis privilages with rich sias Chun delights ing sie coueny anc tIse rord as large on skie c- ofDunraven' abarony,-,i named from the locality le tkia
ffect his purposa. When iacereed by the war- to honour trie remains cf hea dnnarted childre:. Nor cesful accomplsmenn off tise grast design of con- o o Limerick, were the Earlbas extensive pro-
ena te kil ainread got aven tie iner wal, and is it as ail cear that er wiheas were consultad nor nectng Europe sud Amerlos b- tie means et a pe ; an -me ', le Norfol:, which givea a

adui>- te o sIe tise enter ral se rega,- in ib ltt>-uskesubjesj enntr cf reLodLeuesn' ard
:ad I-.ly t scalethe ouerwaltofregnhilib hesubject;for, sa ithe question beei put toer, electric telegraph. It ii hardly possible te anticipate naudal signasion se sue Lord-Lieutenans' earldom'

-- so efect tisa ihhad a bag of nd fastened te wol skie not bave rae:esed a Catholie huri? lu fy the extentof the benefits which ma> be confer- is a possession of great autinuly in the Wodehouae
te rce, Bad hE go .:iVe minutas more 'laW' ha a local paper of Saturay, Mr. Yeoman, a gentleman red ou, the human race by Skis signitl triumph of famil>. hanbng been acquired, sofan back as the reig

oa cow be enjoying 'fresh fieldl and pastures Who, from bis nosite as a Guardian of the Poor, scientific enserprise, and her Majestyb as pleasure in W t b>a re aunae an hn
ew. How Furlong procured the instrument ta cut ma ha considerel a autihor:ty, is reported to have er preassng her da p sense of has l auue sthe Wdenousa ns, Fas Maries, dugKi er andha-
us heaevy bar ia only a matter for conjecture. Ilt expressed himseif as followS :-' ke (the master) is prirats eergy, which in spite of repeated failure and eus cf Sir John F&ssîtL

a supposed that s whip-saw as couve ed se ia lem in to do as hse thinka proper where there ais no wiah es- diacouragemen;, bas as lengigth for the second time, TE CHOLERA. 1- On ruiday and Saturday a marked
a cake, given hing o: the day off is trial by the pressed before eath.' l other wods, the master succeeded in estasbiabing direct communication ha: diminution in tht number of choiera cas broughs
roties: t- bis female companion. When retaken to J1may use bis own discretion. Aurious, then, as the tween the two continents. Her Majes>y trusts asthat t te London Hoapital gave rise to a bpe that the i
-risez e was put u irons, and wil short-ny be re- master a represented ta bae oadminister the Ian no impeidiment may occur t interrupt the success of severiy of the outb:ek ie tise East-end had become
aved from this prison o Dublin, wheuce he willie with fairuess ad kindnesa, ia it unreasonable ta tiis greast undertaking, calculated as it udoubtedy mitigased, and thas its cessation might shortly ha

ai;eitsed se S.ike Is1and. Fnlang bas beau in- ecpect thas bu ail smmilar cases, acting upon ti ls to Cement yet closer the ties which bid haer Ma- looked frari s but on Sunday and yesterday-
ariably a well-condusced prisoner, bein; always good Cl mai=, 'Flvors anmpliiandi,' ha eWil be jesty's North Americs colonies ta tieir Mother i the aoliations for aision became as cumerous
be ient, ad uniwilling s cause a noyance.- Wex- guided by the presumed wishes of the deceased pr- ecoutr-,, and to promote the unrestricted iutercouse aas evr From 10 ockock on Sunday until the same
rd People. -sous, and permit them s be buried with the rites of and friendly feeling wbich it is mest desirale should hour yesterday 16 persons suffering fron choiera

ear the Faith in which they have lived and draIsudied ? subsist between her Mjesty's dominions ande weire raceived int thie hiopisal, sud 12 aahs tookThe e.oegRaobertHamitton,ethererr o thea highe interests ef reirhicali aIrsgion, whicheiuke great republic of the United States placa dune sa::e periad; of those admittauadaIs-: bas giran a pnemtr Rriljsa-laamesia e eurl; eye:a--aii aa aessciegb emth.ea oaGunalu aca 0eei t e nst af Gcd, is love, and whosedearest herisage are His row Her Majesty is aware that in returaing to your -e- eight were males and eight females. The total
id cf in places ove. ichihao s os>co-troliof ioor, it rould be well that thie circumstances off sectie homes many cf you have duies to perform anumber of choleraic patients admitted to i to the pre-laca:iicb sa cemeteny on she 5h cf at A ras the h ard- leas impertant tissu thoea whichs belcng ta you - sent data la 401, of whom 328 were attaiked by cho- i

offensive ;e Romara Catholics-Ls '- jscene, shouild for the future, be avoided. if the law in yoar legislative capaciny. Her Majesty places full lera and 73 by choleraic diarrhlia. The number of
is fair>y and ki:dy canrriedous, this much-desired reliance on the loyalty ai devotion with iwhich you deats in all is 187, of which 178 were fro:n choiera

ln a sami drunke:n bren] as Rilmaiuam, as :nid- rassît will aurai>- h attained. Not in the p!rits af lli-ischarge shose duties. And her Majesty ear- and ine ffrom daris. From choiera 56 persons
ig as lias Friday, a publican, named Micham, atak- complain. was i tise matter was mooted, but isa he neastly prayasthas your influence and eforts may, recovered, and 51 ous of the 73 cases of diarrhea
aeu a. person amea Gettins, warde: in the Kilmain- sincerEst hope of eecuring a ramedy tor what was under the blessing of Divine Providence, tend to the were dichargel cure. Tisere remain in the hosli- 1

a Prison, killing hlm inatanI-, the knife enering jusly deemed a grievance, welfare,tpreap an d cenennaof han padpie.-'cal as preseant 94 suierers froua cholera and 13 from
,is heirt. A verdict of manslaughter was reurned The inserest the vicar and gentlemen of the Birial Cn the conclusion off the reading of the Speech, diarrhsa-107 in al la Poplar and the adjacent 1
te the deceased bad innicted some bal bruises on Board have tsaken in the maser merits the warmest hen Speaker and other membeis of the Lower Bouse districts the disease appears te bave icreased, in
;Iec~a, japproval. retired, and Parliament was formali> prorogueld till Bethnal-gren and Mille end t havé decreased in

Ansen. Suzcie--An arfel casa off suicide tees- Apologising for the length of tis latter, believei Thursday, the 25th of October neat.'[ seerity. In Bethnal-green the workbouse i so
licew uiNerpon on kialmorn cef tsuiie ok Jl.me Sir,- ous ver y faiitfully-, crammed tIat 94 persons had t aleplu in the corridors
stre OnNeGrtn temr 2h WJuly.x '. ' c ARsros uCaMLa.-The Tthe o the 7th bas the during as leasct oe nigit in the past week, ceuse-a shoemaker b>- trade, aged siou C C Dbu foliwing :- The chartered trans ports • Norma,' quently the admission of cholera cases ras renderedSyears, cus hsa stroîEt froumatr toes. ea de- Casba±ac Clspei anse, crs na-y. Harlequin, aud Sir John Moore,' with heavy guns, highly dangerous, if not impossible. After consul-
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immediaiely followed by the whole swarm. Stub.
bianga had the presence of mind ta etand perfecti-
stilland in a few minutes the bees compietely cover-
ed one side of ils head, leaving hu on!y sufticient
breahing apace. As soon as they were settled his
wife swept them of 1into a hire, and beescaped un-
hurt.

GALfANr RssoaE.-Great daring was on Saturday
displayed at Saltash by a youth 13 yea:s of age, the
son of Captain Frost. A lad named R'evel got out
of bis depth while bathing, and woud very soon
have been lest had not young Frosta swam out to
him, secured him and brougbt him on shore. The
rescued and the resouer were buth in a eri exhaust-
ad condition.

Tas LoNDaN ta!s Vs[vOL[iTss.-Tnis corps, one
of the most popular cf the Englianevolunteera, con-
tinues te recaive numerous additions to its ranks.-
it ta very probable that before long tha idea of fores-
ing a second battalion wili b carried out, tand there
as Uo doubt it will e a auccess,

NITED STATES.
Coassa Svosa Ni LwaiNec-Te corner-stone

of the new church ofSt. Mary's wil ham l ad on S;a.
day, th 3lth of August, by the Rt. aRe. Bishop
Wiillams. The sermon for the occas;h will be
deivered by Very Rev. D:. Moriarty of Philadiel-
phis. -Pilo t.

OannsATIOs AT Lsas'swaRTa Car-, :ANSA.-
Right Rev. John B. Miege, S. J., conferrcd the toz-
sure and mino: orders on Jobn Fogarty, lu the
Churchs of the Innaculate Conceptio. on the 6th
anas. On te followiug day the same genteman and
the Rev. John G. Vennomemn, S. J., re ordained
Sub-deacons. Deaconship was cunferred upon them
o the 8th, and on the .'u-, bot were raised te te
order of Priestbhood.

Asoraa Nzw CTszDa&L.-The energetic Bishop
of Nawark, N. J., bas just purchased ground akt the
ce:ner of Broad street and South Pa:k for a nevr
Cathedral. This building will be a very line one,
and the work on it will soon te begun.

Droczs ar PITTsnEat.--Tbe Rev. C'iergy, Rega-
lar and Secular, of the Diocese, are Lereby direcsel
te recite the Lord'a Prayer and Hail Mary saven
simas ar- Sunday and Holy Day of 'Jùligation, at
the late or Paroebial Mass, also to add !uly in the
Mass the Collect dee Spiriu Sancu. Tarough the
bumble and devout recitsation cf taihee prayers by
the Clergy and Faithful, it is hoped to obsain the
blessing of Heaven, and the seven fold gifts of the
Holy Ghost for the Prelates and Priests to be as,
sembled in Council in Baltimore on the 13:3t Sundau
of ctober.

The above direction te take egect on the 15tI
inst.,-tbe Feaset o the Assumption of the Mother cf
God- and continue lu force til the close of the Na-
tional Council.

37 order o the Bihp,
J. Eicoss, Secretary.

August, 166.
The MostRe,. Archoishop of New :urk aheld an

ordi:ation in St. Patrick's Cathedral on the 15tb
16th, and 17th ult. On Wednesdav, the 15th, he
conferred Minor Orders on Mir. Chartes 3l'Oready of
this diocese, and, su EQueQUantiy, Sub-deaconsiDsi on
Mr. M'Cready, and Messrs. Raphael Gelinas, Heur>-
Murphy, and John Fitzpatrick, Scholastics cf the
Bociety of Jeaus. On Thursday, the 16t, the aboye
named gentlemen were ordained Deacons, and ow
Friday, i ,th the-rwere sromoted, tgetterwith t e
Rev. John Edwards, of New York, who bad beea
ordained Deacon the previous day, to the Priesthood.
On Sunday, the l , the Maot Re r.Archbizhop
blesaed l the Church or the Assumption of Our

leased Lady, West 45 street, three large balla,
ytel> purchased by Sie members of the congrdga-

tion for the use of the paris.- . Y TaWel.
GatAso PtaoGazas.--Pennsylvania ls being rapidly

doted over witb Catholic churches. Oatholicity
spreada se rapidly that bouses of worship cau
scarcely be eractod fast enouga ta meet the demand.
In our sister diocese of Pittsburg five corner-atones
of as many churches have been laid in as ma>y weeka.
We have three under way bee in tharsia city, sd others
are apoken of throughou the dicase. Goa peed
the right.-Catholic Staidard.

CaUTGX-We (Philadelphia Caihol'ab Standard)
bave received a communication from a clergyman
cautioning the Oathlics Of the UMuted States and
Canada againat a person named Joyce, wha is a most
consummate impostor. He represents himself as a
astudent of theology in one of the Catholie seminaries
of Canada. He was once a Franciscas Brother, and
leaving the Brotherbood endeavored te rob theCol-
lege by attempting su coallect the mouey due for the
tuition of the students, but was detected in time by
the President of the College. For so:e years he
bas been practising on the people bis imposition, ànd
collectiug money from them under false pretences
and misrepresentations. He is tall in stature, with
long visage. The Catholic papers in' the United
States and Canada are -requested te 'publish this
caution, that the Catholic, commuuity ma not. be
swindled out of their mobey Dy this impostor.-1b.

The United Steamer Wabaska, eighI gusi bas
gone so Tampico, in accordance wit tse President'a
proclamation concerning Maximilian's paper block-
ade.

An unknown man, while looking at jewellery le
the store of Mr. Tice, Brooklyn, eized property va-
lued at from $4000 to $7,000, and escaped with it.

The amall-poZ is raging with ineased violence in
Floridasand quite à ncmbèr of whites ire 'failing
victims toit; At Penssola on the lOth f Aùgus,
eleven death occurrad-whites about equal in ana-
hei with thé blacks. 

'The owfrers of 'MarineaHspitai, dinci6nati, bave
,dônated the building'o the Sistereet Charity for use
as, an hospital.,.One condition imposed qi£ N do-
Dnors i6'taist ti hbaital l'î be tpen 4 eiét ap-

:plicass,åregardlems:cfiereed? nativity. :or condltiqn.-
Tbe hospitul was purchasedl from the Googernront for
$70,000. "" .. 4. "-CZ
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